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Women runners are a group with potential for health maintenance and health promotion in pregnancy. When 
providers counsel women to discontinue or cut back on running without cause, an opportunity for health 
benefits to both woman and baby may be lost. 
Aim 
This study aims to explicate the experience women runners have in pregnancy to further providers’ 
understanding of this population’s unique needs. 
Methods 
An online, qualitative inquiry was employed to explore the experiences of an online community of women 
runners in pregnancy (N = 22). The Doing Pregnancy framework provided guidance for final stages of the 
analysis. 
Findings 
Four themes emerged, explicating a process for “Doing Pregnancy” as a woman-runner: (1) I am a runner; (2) 
running tunes me into my pregnant body; (3) adjusting to pregnancy’s changes; and (4) trusting my instincts & 
knowledge vs. listening to others. 
Discussion 
Women’s sense of embodiment caused them to feel strongly tuned into the needs of their maternal-fetal dyad 
and to trust that they knew what was healthy regarding running during pregnancy. When provider advice was 
conflicting or was not evidence-based, women lost trust in their providers. 
Conclusion 
Providers caring for women runners should recognize running as a key piece of their identities and enter into 
shared partnership as women navigate changes in pregnancy. Women have a strong sense of embodiment and 
are tuned into the needs of their body as well as the needs of their baby. 
Keywords 
Women runners, Embodiment, Pregnancy, Physical activity 
1. Introduction 
The numbers of women who participate in running are on the rise. The 9.1 million women who completed a 
formal race event represent approximately 57% of all runners who crossed a finish line in a race between 2013 
and 2016.1 Many women runners of childbearing age will become pregnant and will have to make decisions 
regarding their running during pregnancy. Little of the research on exercise during pregnancy has focused 
specifically on running—except for studies that have examined professional runners who were pregnant.2, 3 No 
specific study has examined the experiences of how non-professional women runners experience pregnancy and 
the postnatal period. 
Running is an effective strategy for promoting physical and mental health among women. Women who run 
regularly experience physiological benefits such as stronger pelvic floor muscles, lower resting heart rate, 
improved triglycerides, increased high density lipoprotein (HDL), and increased oxygen uptake 
(VO2max).4, 5, 6 Continuing previous running habits during pregnancy may limit excessive weight gain and hasten 
return to a healthy weight after birth. Women who engage in physical activity during pregnancy maximize the 
likelihood of weight gain within the range recommended by the Institute of Medicine7 while building or 
preserving lean muscle mass.8 Women runners have also reported emotional, social, and spiritual benefits from 
their running.5, 9, 10 
In the past, practice guidelines led providers to recommend activity heart rate restrictions for pregnant 
women.11 Current evidence supports promoting previously active women to maintain pre-pregnancy levels of 
physical activity as long as they are comfortable doing so and as long as they do not develop complications that 
make physical activity unsafe. The most updated practice guidelines reflect this evidence.12, 13, 14 
Despite these updated guidelines, many providers encourage women to engage only in low-impact exercise such 
as walking; to discontinue or reduce running if they were running before pregnancy; and some do not address 
physical activity during prenatal visits.15, 16, 17, 18 Women report that they do not follow their providers’ 
advice to reduce physical activity when it conflicts with what they feel is healthy.16 Many women transitioning to 
motherhood find support in online communities to augment the guidance of their providers or their key social 
contacts when they perceive their providers or other support people as having rigid or outdated ideologies of 
what will promote health for the mother-child dyad during pregnancy.19 
1.1. Doing Pregnancy as a runner 
The awareness of physical changes to the body and physical sensations both signal to women that they are 
becoming different—these changes are apparent to women before those around them, and thus women have a 
subjective embodied experience of the pregnancy that is their own.20 This experience, coupled with their 
awareness of the baby’s presence through movement, is one where many women recognize that they have a 
personal relationship with the body growing within them. Women often identify this as an empowering 
circumstance, where they experience their body as uniquely capable of caring for the needs of the maternal-
child dyad; however, this occurs in contrast to the assessment of outside world and the healthcare system that a 
pregnant woman is vulnerable and in need of care.20, 21 
Once women are visibly pregnant, their experience of living in their body is one of being scrutinized for the risk 
their behaviors may bring to the fetus they are carrying.21, 22, 23 Women develop processes for caring for 
themselves and their fetus within the ambiguous state in which they are both separate from and one with their 
fetus.20, 21 All the while, pregnant women are aware of the fact that notions of what is healthy are being 
defined by social norms and the expectations of formal healthcare providers.20, 23, 24 In this context, the 
woman is seen as the sole protector of her fetus’s health, and is expected to prioritize risk reduction for her 
fetus over her own health needs.23, 25 Recognizing that women have agency to balance their needs with the 
needs of their fetus can lead to a more egalitarian partnership between women and providers.20, 26 
The seminal work on transition to motherhood done by Rubin27 has been the prevailing theory guiding perinatal 
healthcare providers. This theory has been criticized more recently as being too focused on how the mother 
prepares to meet the needs of the fetus and the infant, and for being a theory that supports a top-down 
approach between a provider and a woman.26 The embodiment paradigm is more reflective of the way women 
describe their subjective experience,20 recognizing the way that women negotiate a performative identity in 
pregnancy within the social norms and expectations placed on women and their choices to identify women’s 
intrinsic processes for ‘Doing Pregnancy’.28 
Neiterman’s embodiment framework, “Doing Pregnancy”28 has emerged from an interactionist paradigm. Doing 
Pregnancy provides a process and context in which to explore and understand dissonance between providers’ 
recommendations for physical activity and women’s understanding of their health and the dyadic relationship 
between themselves and their fetuses. The Doing Pregnancy framework posits that each pregnant woman 
negotiates changes in her body during pregnancy and through her transition to motherhood within the ambient 
social and cultural norms. The Doing Pregnancy framework recognizes that women’s choices in pregnancy are 
judged as ‘right’ or ‘wrong’ by those around her, all while she is adjusting behavior daily due to new bodily 
sensations and physical changes. 
The Doing Pregnancy framework has 3 processes women employ—sometimes simultaneously, sometimes 
sequentially—throughout pregnancy.28 In learning to do pregnancy, women engage in constant comparison of 
their pre-pregnant body to the pregnant body as it develops and engage in self-monitoring for changing 
sensations. Women take in advice from others about how their actions are ‘safe’ or ‘not safe’ during pregnancy. 
In adapting to Doing Pregnancy, women choose how to do what a ‘good mother’ would do as their babies 
develop; and choose how to respond to the advice they receive from others. They may follow, ignore, or 
challenge advice based on their own sense of healthy behaviors. In performing to audiences, women engage in 
adapting their behavior to shore up support of audiences that are supportive and to avoid the scrutiny of those 
not supportive of their choices. 
Providers can play into this scrutiny when they employ a risk-averse, fetus-centric approach to counseling 
women regarding health behaviors.23, 25, 26, 28 When providers emphasize control and regulation of women’s 
choices to achieve lower fetal risk, women experience a forced dualism between their own embodied needs and 
those of their fetus; and between the providers’ recommendations and their own intrinsic sense of what is 
healthy.23, 29 When there is evidence that a behavior is objectively risky, or when there is a 
specific contraindication to a behavior, a level of provider insistence may be necessary and important. In the 
absence of such evidence, the contrast can break down women’s trust in their provider.29 
The voices and perspectives of women who run in pregnancy are not well-represented in the literature. Their 
views may be marginalized because running during pregnancy is viewed as potentially risky and not to be 
promoted. The purpose of this study was to explicate the experience women runners have during pregnancy. 
This study was designed with a pluralistic view of embodiment in pregnancy; the social norms and expectations 
placed on women and their pregnancy choices were examined more fully to identify ways to recognize that 
women runners have intrinsic processes for “Doing Pregnancy” that balance the need of the woman-fetus 
dyad28 and that support more egalitarian partnerships between woman and providers.26 
2. Methods 
This study used an online qualitative inquiry30, 32, 33, 34 to explicate women runners’ experiences with 
pregnancy. Online communities have become a source of information-gathering and social support for women 
seeking others with common experiences. These communities also provide women a place where they can 
transcend geographic boundaries, avoid judgement, and find support as they formalize their identities as 
mothers.19 The online space allows women who feel they are ‘different’ from other mothers to find like-minded 
women who understand their unique transitions to motherhood.19, 34 
Another Mother Runner [AMR] is an online community of mother-runners, which reaches approximately 
320,000 women per month across multiple media platforms.35 AMR consists of a website and blogs, an online 
training club, and a weekly podcast that discusses issues related to running during motherhood, during 
childbearing, and beyond.36 This online inquiry allowed for purposive sampling of women runners who had 
created a community of support and were comfortable utilizing electronic 
communication.31, 32, 34 Additionally, recruiting through this online community made it more likely that a 
geographically diverse population would be sampled.36 In order to preserve the anonymity of the women who 
participated, we did not ask respondents to identify their state or country outside of the United States, but the 
AMR community does reach women from most states in the US and multiple countries. 
2.1. Protection of human subjects 
This study was approved by the University’s institutional review board. The principal investigator (PI) is a past 
participant in the AMR training community and reached out to the AMR directors via email to request 
promotion of the study. The directors of the AMR community sent a recruitment email to subscribers of their 
website and blog and posted recruitment on their Facebook page. This email and post included a brief 
description of the study, and a link to confidential survey site. Women who were interested in participating 
followed the link, which brought them to the confidential survey site. Surveys were conducted anonymously, 
with email addresses as the only identifying information collected so the first and second interviews could be 
linked and so that women could receive the study stipend. Participants were instructed to use an anonymized 
email address if they desired confidentiality. The PI removed all identifiers prior to analysis by the research 
team. 
The front page of the survey site contained an information sheet that outlined the nature of the study, the risks 
and benefits, the expected time commitment, and contact information for the primary investigator. Participants 
clicked a button to indicate their agreement before they could participate in the study. 
2.2. Data collection 
After indicating consent, participants completed a brief demographic questionnaire. They were then invited to 
respond to this prompt: “Please share as much about your personal story of running, how pregnancy affected 
your running, and your postpartum return to running. If you have had more than one pregnancy, please share as 
many experiences as you would like. If you’re interrupted, you can save your story and come back before 
submitting. Please take as much time as you need to share all you want us to know.” Respondents typed directly 
into a response box on the survey site. There was no word or character limit. Participants could not upload 
responses such as word files or pdfs. After submitting their response, participants were invited to share an email 
address to receive a $20 Amazon electronic gift code as a thank-you and to receive a set of follow-up questions 
in the future. All women agreed. 
2.3. Participants 
Twenty-two women completed the initial online open-ended survey in fall of 2016; 16 of those women 
completed the set of follow-up, open-ended questions the following spring. Participants all identified as White, 
middle-class and had at least a partial college education (see Table 1). This sample demographic is aligned with 
the population of women in the recreational running community, where women of color and low-income 
women are under-represented.37 The pre-pregnancy running status of women in the sample ranged from 






Table 1. Sample characteristics.  
N Percentage 
Years running at first pregnancy 
  
 1–5 4 18.2 
 6–10 7 31.8 
 11–15 3 13.6 
15 8 36.4  
  
Standard of living   
 Getting by 4 16.7 
 Living comfortably 20 83.3 
Relationship status 
  
 Married/partnered 23 95.8 
 Divorced 1 4.2 
Type of living community   
 City/urban 8 33.3 
 Suburban 10 41.7 
 Rural 6 25.0  
Mean Range 
Age during pregnancy 36.36 29–49 
 Age at 1st pregnancy 29.5 20–37 
 Age at 2nd pregnancy 31.8 21–40 
 
2.4. Data analysis 
A qualitative, thematic approach, as described by Nowell et al. and Fereday and Muir-Cochrane38, 39 guided the 
team in data analysis. The research team included (1) the PI, who is a nurse-researcher with 12 years’ experience 
working in inpatient labor and delivery who also is a runner and has connected with this and other women’s 
running communities; and (2) two graduate nurse-midwifery students who have experience in working in labor 
and delivery and perinatal case management. One of the graduate students has also been a runner for over 10 
years and has worked as a doula. Prior to data analysis, the team met to discuss potential biases; and notes 
were kept throughout the coding process to facilitate a reflexive process and an audit trail. The PI for the study 
was a junior faculty member. She provided leadership for the entire study and consulted with experienced 
qualitative researchers regarding the data analysis and presentation of findings. 
Transcripts were created by downloading the respondents’ verbatim typed responses from the confidential 
survey site. Research team members individually reviewed these initial responses to identify initial overarching 
themes and to generate follow-up questions for participants to clarify and provide more details about their 
experience. Follow-up questions included: (1) “Were there any people who influenced your decision to run or 
not to run at any time during your pregnancy? Please share your recollection of those people and what they said 
or did to influence you;” (2) “Please share your memory of any emotions you had in relation to running or not 
running during pregnancy;” and (3) “Please share anything else that would be important for us to know about 
your experience of pregnancy as a runner.” 
The two sets of responses resulted in a data set of 37 transcripts. Responses ranged from 177 words to 1508 
words, with a mean word count of 638 words. Team members individually generated codes and coded the 
entire dataset. The team met to discuss the data, coding labels including the words and meanings, and how 
codes were applied to the data. Discussion ensued to collapse and rename codes until a hierarchical coding 
schema was developed with 4 thematic labels and 13 subordinate coding labels. Throughout this process, the 
team participated in a reflexive process of peer debriefing, using field notes and reflexive discussion to critically 
appraise the analyses for bias and to ensure credibility of findings. 
In order to establish confirmability of the findings, two researchers then used the complete coding schema to 
recode the data set. The team discussed the recoded data to refine themes, specify language and identify 
representative quotations. At this point, the team identified alignment between 3 of the main themes and the 
Doing Pregnancy Framework from the embodiment literature.28 Aligning the Doing Pregnancy Framework with 
the identified themes made the main themes and subordinate coding labels emerge more clearly and helped 
with the final naming of themes and sub-themes. After reading 14 interviews, no new codes or sub-codes 
emerged, and each interview contained at least 2 of the 4 main themes. Review of the entire set of interviews 
and then re-applying the coding scheme to the themes confirmed that meaning saturation had been reached.40 
3. Results 
Four themes emerged from the iterative data analysis, which provide a process framework for ‘Doing Pregnancy’ 
as a woman-runner: (1) I am a runner; (2) running tunes me into my pregnant body; (3) adjusting to pregnancy’s 
changes; and (4) trusting my instincts & knowledge vs. listening to others (see Table 2). The women runners in 
this study identified the interrelated processes they had for ‘Doing Pregnancy’ that flowed from the 
foundational consideration that their identity was partly defined by their running. 
 
Table 2. Theoretical linkages between Doing Pregnancy20 and study themes. 
Major themes from interview 
data 
 Sub-themes Embodiment construct—
Doing Pregnancy 
I am a runner  Running is part of my identity 
 
 
 Running is a source of empowerment 
 
 
 Running makes me a better mother 
 
Running tunes me in to my 
pregnant body 
 Running has physical benefits Adapting to Doing 
Pregnancy  
 Running has mental health benefits 
 
 
 Aware of changing physical sensations 
 
 
 Running has made me more alert to 
signs of risk to my baby 
 
Adjusting to pregnancy’s changes  Making accommodations to stay active Learning to do pregnancy  
 Returning to running postpartum 
 
Trusting instincts & knowledge vs. 
listening to others 
 Reasoning through mixed messages Performing to audiences 
 
 Withholding information to avoid 
scrutiny 
 
3.1. I am a runner 
For women who were runners prior to becoming pregnant, their running meant much more to them beyond 
physical activity. They expressed that running was a crucial part of their lives, and of their role as mother. They 
saw being a runner as part of their identities. One woman wrote, 
During my first pregnancy, I didn’t run at all. I was not a runner. I got into running when I struggled to lose the 
weight I had gained from the first pregnancy and the postpartum depression that followed. Running quickly 
became part of me. It was an aspect of my life that had been missing [before she was a runner], as it gave me a 
sense of ownership over my time, my efforts and my body…Running is something I get to take with me. It’s good 
for my mind, body and soul. It’s part of me. 
Further, running was an activity that allowed women to set goals and meet them. They expressed that it made 
them aware of what they were capable of in a way that prepared them for the challenges of labor and of 
motherhood. Running was empowering. One woman wrote, 
Running during pregnancy made me feel like I could accomplish anything I put my mind to…I also feel much 
stronger as a runner now that I ran through pregnancy…I just took one day at a time and told myself I wanted to 
run as long as my body would allow me. Overall, it just made me feel so much better about myself and the 
journey of pregnancy. 
Another woman’s response expressed how being a runner helped her get through labor. 
I used my marathon experience as a mantra for labor. When in doubt, I’d remind myself that I had run 
26 miles—twice…and that helped me remember how powerful and capable I am. 
Another woman wrote about how being a runner conferred benefits to her that made her a better mother. She 
wrote, 
I feel like running through this pregnancy and so soon after having my child has really helped my 
mood…I feel like my activity level helps me feel more calm, and definitely more energetic. Going for a 
daily run gives me the “me” time that I really need. It is my chance to re-charge so I can be there for my 
kids. 
Finally, one mother identified the dyadic benefits of running for her and her baby. She wrote, 
I was mainly happy and grateful to be able to run for as long during my pregnancies as I did. It was 
something special I felt I shared with my kids before they were born.” 
3.2. Running makes me tuned-in to my body 
Women shared how much they felt they’d always been tuned into their bodies because of running; and how 
their running made them particularly aware of changing sensations in their pregnant bodies. Being tuned in to 
their bodies was expressed in a desire to be mentally and physically healthy. They further expressed ways that 
running was helpful in coping with pregnancy changes. One woman wrote about the physical benefits of running 
throughout her childbearing experience: 
Running helped my sleep and, I believe, made my labor and delivery go fast. My recovery was also fast, and I 
attest that to my running. 
Other women identified mental health benefits of being a runner. One woman wrote, 
While I am not a serious runner by any means, I do enjoy my time on the road. It helps me clear my 
head, critically think about some problems, gives me energy, and boost my mood! 
Several women shared how being a runner made them tuned into the changes happening in their pregnant body 
and oriented them toward attending to the needs of their changing pregnant bodies and the needs of their 
babies. One woman shared how she stayed tuned in as she made decisions about whether to continue running: 
Every run during that pregnancy felt right. I never ran when I was feeling “off.” That’s not to say doubts 
never crept in. Sometimes I felt guilty. Worried…I was reassured by reminding myself that I was listening 
closely to my body. That I should trust myself. And I did. 
3.3. Adjusting to pregnancy’s changes 
Many women made adjustments to their running or stopped altogether if they perceived that their changing 
sensations indicated that running was not safe. One woman shared, 
I continued to run until I was 27 or 28 weeks… I quit on my own because I was starting to feel pelvic 
pressure when I ran-like the baby was going to fall out. [delivered full-term] 
Other women, in response to their changing sensations, made accommodations to their activity level. 
Sometimes, these accommodations were due to discomfort; sometimes they were due to perceived risk of the 
physical activity. One woman shared this experience of accommodating physical sensation changes: 
…when I woke up on Friday, I felt something had fundamentally shifted (literally!) in my body. I switched 
to swimming and exercise machines at the gym for the remainder of my pregnancy 
Another woman wrote this about stopping her running when she perceived risk to her baby: 
My second pregnancy was with twins, conceived through IVF. .I intended to run for as long as I could 
during the pregnancy. At 7 weeks, however, I had slight spotting after a run. It scared me so badly! 
Nurse at fertility clinic was sympathetic, but she gently nudged me toward giving up running, saying 
“You’ve gone through a lot to get pregnant; you don’t want to jeopardize it.” 
Many women also shared their experience with being tuned into their bodies as they transitioned to the 
postnatal experience. They described a strong desire to return to running, whether they had run during 
pregnancy or not. Women who returned to running early in their postnatal transition described how important 
it was to listen to their body as they returned to running. One woman wrote, 
As soon as I had my daughter I wanted to run. I actually tried at about a week but had too much pain 
and tried again after two. By three weeks post-partum I was running (jogging) some and ignoring all pain 
and bleeding. I was just so anxious after almost a year off that I was being stupid and not listening to my 
body. Eventually I settled in and felt better…despite nursing, I found that I actually felt stronger and 
more motivated…not sure if that is from running being “taken away” from me…or from pushing a 
running stroller! 
Another woman shared the balance of meeting the strong desire to return to running after her baby’s birth with 
the physical discomfort that accompanied that return: 
Getting back into running postpartum is the best and worst thing about running. It was like being 
reunited with a favorite old friend…who proceeded to kick the stitches in my vagina! 
3.4. Trusting my instincts and knowledge vs. listening to others 
The women felt as though they were capable of doing their own research about what was safe and healthy in 
pregnancy; but they also desired and sought the guidance of their providers. Women also described looking to 
peers, including their online community and seeking role models outside their own social circles. When the 
messages received from others were inconsistent or did not align with what the women knew to be safe from 
their research, respondents often followed their trust that they were aware enough of their bodies to know if 
something was wrong, and the information they’d found. 
 
Several women further reported feeling a distrust of professionals – even feeling that they had to hide their 
running from their providers – when the advice given did not align with the most current evidence available. 
One woman shared this experience of the process she engaged in to reason through mixed messages she 
received from her healthcare providers: 
 
I was concerned about high and moderate intensity workouts during pregnancy and asked my OB about 
it at my first appointment. She told me it was completely safe to continue any exercise I was already 
comfortable with for as long as it felt comfortable. At my next appointment with another provider from 
the same practice, I was instructed to wear a heartrate monitor and not let my heart rate exceed 140 
bpm. I did this twice and realized I could barely get in a fast-paced walk if I followed that advice! I did a 
little research and learned that this advice was considered old-school, but still adhered to by many 
providers and patients. I apparently was in a new-school camp. I decided to weigh evidence-based 
recommendations with what felt comfortable to me. I continued running, listening closely to the cues 
my body gave me. I hydrated more, I cut my runs short or cut them out all together when I wasn’t 
feeling well. 
 
This woman’s account represented the phenomenon shared by several women, who felt they had to withhold 
information from healthcare providers to avoid scrutiny: 
 
…Training for and running that marathon [while pregnant] are the fondest memories of my pregnancy. I 
talked to my baby, I gave my abdomen loving pats, I dreamed of one day running alongside my baby. As 
much as I loved this running and as good and strong as it made me feel, I never did cop to running that 
marathon to my midwife. I feared judgement. I feared being told I had put my baby at risk. That I was 
selfish and foolish and lucky my baby was okay. Even though I had never seen evidence of these risks I 
feared, I kept my running to myself…I feel like if more medical providers understood the importance of 
running to many of their patients there would be a more open dialogue rather than the rote advice 
given without thought. 
 
Several other women shared accounts of shared decision-making with their healthcare providers, as well as 
having support from those in their social circles. One woman wrote, 
 
My midwives were completely supportive of my decision to continue running, and this was extremely 
helpful to me…and that if running made me feel better and helped me cope with my emotions, I should 
absolutely keep doing it. My husband was fully supportive too, and that made all the difference in the 
world. 
 
Several women identified that they received positive feedback from others at races or at the gym. One of the 
mothers shared an example of the combination of positive and negative public scrutiny many women 
encountered when they ran while visibly pregnant: 
 
I ran a bit the day I went into labor, at 41 weeks. I also continued to bike and swim…I really loved 
running while pregnant. I enjoyed the feeling like my body was strong, healthy, and capable. It was also 
amusing to me to see other people react to me running so obviously pregnant. I had mostly positive 
reactions, but occasionally would notice someone scowl at me, like I was doing something dangerous. 
 
This woman’s account highlights the importance of role modeling of other healthy pregnant women as a support 
to her decision to run during pregnancy: 
 
I had a few friends who had run during part of their pregnancies…I knew that professional runners such 
as Kara Goucher and Paula Radcliffe had run during pregnancy…I don’t think it was one person in 
particular that influenced my decision to run during pregnancy but the overall consensus that it was safe 
for a uncomplicated pregnancy plus the examples of so many women I knew doing it successfully. 
4. Discussion 
The results of this study highlight an opportunity for health care providers to partner with pregnant women 
runners and support their self-awareness and identities as healthy and active. These women runners identified 
the process they engage in to navigate pregnancy changes and to make choices regarding their running during 
their pregnancies. If providers are able to put risk in its proper context and support these women to stay 
physically active as long as it is comfortable and in the absence of true contraindications, both women and their 
babies are likely to be healthier. 
The women in this study valued and sought the advice of providers, but they had an internalized sense of what 
was healthy that was primary in their decision-making during their pregnancy. This sense of their embodied 
needs for physical activity to promote mental and physical health extended into the postnatal period, where 
women described a need to return to their running to be a ‘healthy mother.’ These women identified that, as 
part of their strong identities as ‘runners,’ they were tuned into changing sensations and adjusted their exertion 
levels when necessary to preserve the health of the mother-baby dyad. When providers employ outdated 
recommendations to reduce physical activity without need, the message is that we do not trust the woman to 
have a sense of what is healthy and disregard her needs.29 
Several women in this study wrote that they had withheld information about their running from their providers 
in order to avoid scrutiny. This should serve as a wakeup call to providers to remember that, if empowered 
women perceive our advice as outdated or wrong, we may lose the opportunity to guide their care when there 
is real risk. The women runners in this sample clearly expressed their desire to have a partnership with their 
providers; and their willingness to self-manage their health when that partnership was not in line with what they 
knew to be healthy. 
The women in this study, and other pregnant women, have often turned to online media for guidance and social 
support.19, 31 Online platforms are now used to extend the influence and relationship between providers and 
women beyond the walls of the healthcare institution.33 Online social media sites have become more than a 
source of health information; they have become a platform for developing networks of like-minded, health-
oriented people with which to interact and a place where many people develop their identities.41 As such, 
providers must develop a new skillset. While there are still disparities in access to online and digital 
tools,41 many women who do have access are empowered to trust self and to seek information in this way. 
Providers must become knowledgeable about reputable online materials that can be recommended to extend 
care between pregnancy care visits.33 It will further extend providers’ legitimacy to ask women about online 
communities to which they belong, so we can understand the support they are getting and tailor our advice to 
this context. The relationships between women and providers may be less effective when women perceive that 
their providers do not value online support communities or other sources of information that women share with 
providers, and when providers do not provide high-quality online information.19, 33 
Perhaps the key finding in this study is identifying the fact that women who were runners prior to pregnancy felt 
that running was a key part of their identities. This is in line with previous work by McGannon et al.42 who 
performed a discursive analysis of online postings of the Another Mother Runner community to explicate the 
identity of the ‘mother-runner’. As part of their construction of the mother-runner identity, pregnancy was one 
example of a disruption in the women’s running that required resolution to establish the position of ‘resilient 
mother-runner.’ 
This finding of the runner identity as central to pregnant women runners also resonates with work done to 
explicate the nature of the identity of other adult recreational and fitness runners. In the general population of 
adult runners, one key aspect of the runner identity is the fit and healthy body—both physically and 
mentally.43, 44 Injuries or other things that cause interruptions in running truly challenge these runners’ sense 
of their own selves, placing their mental health in jeopardy.43, 45, 46 It has become apparent that there is a 
need to develop targeted identity interventions to help injured runners through periods of injury-related 
inactivity if they are to maintain positive mental health.45, 47 It could be argued that, for pregnant runners, 
when they must make running accommodations during pregnancy or postpartum, they experience this same 
challenge to their personal identity, and require targeted intervention to navigate this transition. 
Among non-pregnant women runners, the key aspect of runner identity that has emerged as salient was the way 
that participating in running as a leisure or fitness activity communicates aspects of a performative identity to 
others—that a woman who runs is a modern woman of sufficient means to have the time and resources 
necessary to run.46 Being a woman runner also signals to others a health orientation and empowerment to 
achieve self-improvement by reaching running- and weight-related goals.46, 48 These social signals make up the 
nature of the pre-pregnancy runner identity that women carry into early pregnancy, with implications for the 
woman who slows down or discontinues running while pregnant due to bodily sensations or diagnosed 
complications. These women may not only miss the physical and mental health benefits from running; they may 
struggle to know how to ‘do pregnancy’ without the positive judgments from others that their pre-pregnancy 
running brought to them. Further, because social norms place a high value on those who choose to participate 
in this or other physical activity to self-improve,48 withdrawal from running may carry a moral weight. 
While the role of identity among non-professional pregnant runners has not been examined before, there has 
been work done to study the nature of the running identity and the challenges of pregnancy and motherhood 
among elite, professional women runners. As elite women runners make choices about training level during 
pregnancy and upon postnatal return to high-level training, these women feel that they are constantly 
navigating the continuum of two identities juxtaposed: the false dualism of ‘good mother’ vs. ‘bad mother’ and 
‘good athlete’ vs. ‘bad athlete.’49, 50 Among these professional women runners, it was key to have a network of 
people around them who provided emotional support as they made decisions and transactional support, such as 
caring for their baby so they could train without guilt.49 When this support was present, the women stated that 
they were able to continue the training that supported fulfillment of both a runner identity and a mother 
identity. 
If we are to support the woman runner in her experience of a healthful pregnancy, we must develop strategies 
to support women as they navigate a shift in identity. Women who experience low-risk pregnancies and who 
have supportive providers and social circles are likely to shift seamlessly from “woman runner” to “pregnant 
runner” and finally to “mother runner.” Women who choose to or who are counseled to discontinue running 
may experience a period of disorganization that they did not anticipate and may benefit from support to find an 
identity that allows them to maintain positive mental health throughout the perinatal period. 
The women runners in this study told stories that confirmed this sense of runner as core to identity. When 
women in this sample were counseled to cut back or eliminate running without clear indication, they felt that 
their providers were asking them to put aside an important part of themselves. Providers must consider the full 
weight of their recommendations when working with women whose identities are tied to their physical activity. 
4.1. Limitations 
While online interviewing offers many advantages, particularly to the understanding of participants who are part 
of online communities, there are limitations that must be acknowledged. Online interviewing does not allow for 
the in-real-time probing and clarification that is done in traditional face-to-face interviews. Nor does online 
interviewing allow for observation of nonverbal behaviors of the interviewee.32 Most of the women typed rich, 
detailed accounts, but it is not known what would have been shared if each woman had been prompted in the 
moment to share more. Because others have found that online interviewing can increase honesty and candor 
due to the anonymity and the opportunity to think about words shared before hitting send,32 the concern about 
lack of probing is balanced by a more thought-out response by each participant. The same signals interviewers 
pick up through nonverbals were observed in a different sense when women used distinct punctuation or 
common online signals like all capital letters to indicate emphasis.32 Women also put some parts of their 
messages in parentheses to indicate that they were clarifying in-text what they wanted to say. 
There is always a potential for a sample that is biased in some way, and online recruiting is subject to that 
sampling bias.31, 32 It is possible that the results in this study are biased because women who were more 
empowered or who felt more that running was part of their identity were the women more likely to join the 
study. The online interview format also meant that bias may have been present in who chose to answer the 
follow-up questions. 
5. Conclusion 
The responses from the women in this study aligned with the Doing Pregnancy framework28 and added an 
additional concept that women runners consider running an essential part of their identities. Women runners 
engage in processes to maximize the health of the mother-baby dyads throughout pregnancy via being tuned 
into changing sensations and making accommodations when necessary. 
Providers who care for women who run should enter into a shared partnership with these women to 
promote holistic health. Women runners have a strong sense of embodiment that leads them to balance their 
needs with those of their babies and can be guided by providers in partnership to make healthy 
decisions. Midwives, nurses and physicians must understand the holistic experience of pregnancy and the sense 
of running as an identity for women runners to promote self-management of health in this population. 
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